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Verse 1:
G #m(F #m)
What a Saviour!
E(D)
At the cross, You showed how much You love me
G #m(F #m)
Miles away I threw myself on mercy
E(D)
I was dead and buried then You raised me back to life, raised me back to life
G #m(F #m)
With a promise
Verse 2:

E(D)
Every day I know that You are with me
G #m(F #m)
Stepping out of darkness into glory
C #m7(Bm7)
Heaven came to rescue now I’m walking in the light, walking in the light
Chorus:
E(D)
On Mer
E(D)
On Mer

F #(E) G #m(F #m)
E(D)
F#(E)
G #m(F #m)
- cy Road,
thank You for saving me, oh, I’ve found hope
F #(E) G #m(F #m)
E(D)
F#(E) G#m(F#m)
- cy Road,
goodness will follow me and lead me home

Verse 3:
G #m(F #m)
Give it all now
E(D)
Running through this world but it's not easy
G #m(F #m)
God, I look to You, because You've called me
C #m7(Bm7)
Living with a purpose, and I’m never turning back, never turning back.
Bridge:
C #m7(Bm7)
I know Your love will always carry
E(D)
On every side, God, You surround me
G #m(F #m)
B(A)
My strength, my guide, You're everything I need [Repeat]
E(D) C #m(Bm)
(You're everything) [to Chorus]
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